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SUMMARY 

The retention behaviour of some acids (acetylsakylic acid, naph’&aleae-2- 
sulphonic acid, pentobarbital and vinbarbital) and bases (antipyrine, ca&eine, codeine, 
dextropropoxyphene, hydroxyzine and Transergan) have been investigated using 
~Bondapak C,, as stationary phase and a solution of tetrabutylammonium in 
acetonitrile + aqueous phosphate buffer of pH 3 and 6 (25 :75) as the mobile phase. 

The results indicate that the stationary phase contains sites with different ad- 
sorption abilities for hydrophobic ammonium ion pairs. Models for the retention have 
been developed and equilibrium constants for the distribution of the ion pairs to the 
hydrophobic stationary phase are presented. 

INTRODUCI-ION 

Pbattmaceutical preparations often contain compounds- with highly different 
properties, from more or less hydrophobic amines to aprotic compounds and acids. 
Reversed-phase chromatographic systems are often very suitable for the separation of 
such complex samples. The systems usually have an alkyl-bonded microporous silica 
as stationary phase and an aqueous buffer mixed with an organic modifier such as 
methanol or a&o&rile as the mobile phase. The pH of the mobile phase can be 
varied within the range 24 which permits the regulation of the retention ofprootolyte~ 
of widely different strengths. 

IIn the p&range where the samples are present mainly in ionized fern, they 
are retained as ion pairs &~d regulation of the retention can be etkctcd byj&mging the 
nature and concentration of a counter ion’. The amines are often so strongly hydro- 



pkobic that they are highly retained even as ion pairs with very hydrophilic counter 
ions. A decrease in the retention can be achieved by an increase in tke content of tke 
organic modifier, but tkis will often make tke systems less suitable for tke separation 
of complex samples, as less hydrophobic sample components may become completely 
tutretained. A decrease in the retention of the hydrophobic amine-s ten aLso be ob- 
tained, however, by adding to tke mobile phase another hydrophobic ammonium ion, 
whick competes for tke available adsorption sitesL. The retention of anionic semp!es as 
ion pairs will, on tke other kand, increase on addition of tke hydrophobic ammonium 
ion and it is possible to regulate the capacity ratio of both cations and anions by 
ckangEng tke concentration and nature of the ammonium ion. Cbromatogmpkic sys- 
tems construeted according to these principles will often enabIe highly selective isola- 
tion to be effected rapidly. 

Numerous reversed-phase sepamtions of 2cidic and basic drugs have been 
described, e.g., 2cetyIsalicylic acid*s3, antipyrineq, barbiturat&-7, caEein~~B-10 and 
codeine3J1~E. Tke solid phase is often ~Bondapak C182*4*6*8--u but LiCkrosorb Rp-25, 
Nucleosil G3, Spherisorb-10 ODS” and Partisil-10 ODS” are also used. Tke mobile 
phases are 2quems buffers of different pH with addition of, e.g., methano14~7-g~11.U. 
14.16, a~t~t&VAl‘JPS or butyronitriles. Addition of ion-pair-forming agents suck 
as I-keptanesulpkonic acid’s= and tetrabutylammoniums has been reported. 

The aim of tkis investigation was to study the retention behaviour of cationic, 
anionic and uncharged samples in 2 reversed-phase system with an &y&bonded 
stationary phase and a mobile pkase consisting of tetrabutykunmonium dissolved in 2 
mixture of phosphate buffer and acetonitrile. Acetykahcylic acid, napkthalene-2- 
sulpkonic acid, pentobarbital, vinbarbital, antipyrine, &E&e, codeine, dextropropo- 
xypkene, hydroxyzine and Transergan were used as model compounds and tke reten- 
tion was regulated by changing the tetrabutylammonium concentration and the pH 
of the mobiIe phase- Models for the retention of ammonium ion pairs by sites of 
difherent cb.mSe~ have been developed and used in the estimation of equilibrium con- 
stants for the distriiution of the ion pairs to the stationary pkase. 

Apparatus 
The pump was an LDC X1-47 solvent delivery pump (Milton Roy Mini-Pump 

with a pulse dampener). The detector was 2 Vari-Cbrom Liquid Chromatography 
Detector. The measurements were usually performed at a wavelength of 254 run with 
the time constant set to 1 sec. The injector was a V&o valve injector with 2 sample 100~ 
of 25 /rl. 

ThepHm easurements were performed with a Radiometer PHM 64 Research 
pH metei, equipped with a Radiometer combined electrode. 

All experiments were performed at ambient temperature (23O). 

Chemr’crJs a&reagents 
Tetrabutylammonium QBA) iodide was obtained from AB H%sIe (Miihrdr& 

Sweden) and was converted into the hydroxide by shaking with silver oxide17 and 
then neutrahzed witk orthopkospkoric acid. Acetonitrile was of LJvasol quality 
@. Merck, Darmstadt, G.F.R.). 
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TABLE I 

SAMPL!ZSEXAMENED 

rvpe COlRpOURd System&k me PK, Ref. 

ACidS Ac&ykali&ic acid 
Naphtb&z-2-sulphonic acid 
Peotobarbital 

Vinbarbital 

AIltipyriIK! 

caffeine 

Codeine 

Dexfropropoxyphene 

Hydroxyzine 

2~Acetylo.xy)benzoic add 
NapbtMess2-sulphotic acid 
5-Ethyl-5-Q-metbylbutyl)barbituric 
acid 
5-Ethyl-5-(1-methyl-1-butenyl)_ 
kbituric acid 
1,2-Dibydro-1,5-dimetbyl-2-phenyl- 
SiY-pyrzal-3-one 
3,7-Dihy~~l.3.7-trimethyl-1N- 
purine-2&dione 
7,S-Dideby~~,Saepoxy-3- 
methoxy-17-methylmorphina.n-6a~l 
@)-a-[2-(Dimetbykmbio)-l-methyI- 
ethyl+phenylbenzenee~ol 
propanoate 
2-(2-(4&f-Chlorophenyl)phenyl- 
methyl]-1piperazinyl)oxy)cthaool 
lON-Phenothizine-l-boxy& 
acid 2-@.iethylzm&o)ethyl ester 

3.5 
t2 
8.0; 126 

7.5; 12.3 

1.5 

tl 

8.2 

%X9- 

21; -10’ 

-9’ 

18 
- 
19 

19 

20 

20 

20 

21 

22 

- 

The cornpounds used as samples are listed in Table I. They were of pharma- 
copoeial grade and were supplied by Astra Pharmaceuticals (SijderGlje, Sweden). 

The phosphate buffers were prepared with sodium as the cation and had an 
ionic strength of 0.05. 

All other chemicals were of analytical-reagent grade and were used without 
further purification. 

CoIwm prepration 

The column (ZOO x 3.2 mm I.D.) was made of316 stainless steel with a polished 
inner surface, equipped with modified Swagelok connections and Altex stainless- 
steel frits (2 pm). FBondapak C,, of mean particle diameter 10 pm and with a specific 
area of 150 m’/g according to the manufacturer (Waters Assoc., MiEord, Mass.,U.S.A.) 
was used as the chromatographic support_ 

The column was packed by the balanced-density slurry technique23 with 
tetrachloroethylene as the suspending liquid. The packing procedure was performed 
at a pressure of 40 MPa. After packing, the column was washed with n-hexane, 
dichloromethane, ethanol and methanol before equilibration with the mobile phase. 

CIuomtogri2pliic technique 
The mobile phases were prepared by mixing 25 volumes of acetonitrile and 

75 volumes of phosphate buffer of pH 3.0 or 6.0. The pH values of the mobile phases 
mentioned below refer in alI instances to the pH of the btier component. Tetrabutyl- 
ammonium dihydrogen orthophosphate was added to the buffers before mixing with 
the organic modifier. The mobile phases were degassed in an ultrasonic bath and 
thermostatted to ambient temperature (230) before use. 



The cohmms were eqniliirated with mobile phase before use. A constant re- 
tention volume was usually obtained after p-ping 50 co1um.u volumes. On &a.nging 
the mobile phase the columns were washed with at kast SO ml of methanol to remove. 
adsorbed ion?. 

The volume of mobile phase in the column, V,, was determined by injecting a 
sample of potassium dichromate using acetouitriIe+queous phosphate buffer (pII 
8-O) (25 :75) as the mobile phaseu. 

The samples were dissolved in acetonitrik-phosphate buffer (25 :75). 
All results were obtained on the same column filling, which maintained constant 

properties for the whok of the experimental period. 
The cbromatogcaphic results reported arc the means from duplicate injections. 

Detennimtim of tettabutyhmzmoniwn in the colwtvr 
The cohmm was washed with 100 column volumes of methanol and the amount 

of tetrabutylammonium was dekmiued by the picrate method=. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Ion-pair distriiution to an adsorbiig lipophilic stationary phase can be ex- 
pressed by 

Q;+Zi+A,=QZ-A, 

where Qz and G represent species in the hydrophilic mobile phase, A, the availabIe 
adsorption sites and QZ-A, the adsorbed ion pair. A quantitative expression for the 
distribution process is given by the equilibrium constauf K&, which is defined by 

%z= IQZ - Al, 
[Q'lm LWm [AIs (1) 

Frcm eqn. 1 it follows that it should be possible to regulate the distribution of 
one of the ionic species by changing the concentration of the counter ion in mobile 

‘phase. Several studies on reversed-phase ion-pair chromatography, however, have 
given results that indicate a more complex relationship between the distribution and 
the counter ion concentration 26*27. A recent study has shown that the limited adsorp 
tion capacity of the stationary phase must be taken into consideration and a retention 
model is presented that well illustrates the chromatographic behaviour of carboxylic 
acids as ion pairs with quaternary alkylammonium ior@. 

For further development of the retention model it is nccesmry to study the 
retention behaviour of other kiuds of samples, particularly ammonium ions of differ- 
ent structures. FBondapak G, was preferred as the stationary phase as it g& good 
peak symmetry with the ammonium ion samples in contrasts to, e.g., Li+osorb 
RI’-8 which was used iu the previous studies, 

~&iror+on of tet&utyZ&onim an the solidphare 
The capaci~ of the stationary phase can be estima~ti from measurements of 
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the adsorption of tetrabutylammonium, Q’. It is adsorbed as an ion pair with an 
anion from the mobile phase, Z-, and the following expression is obtained: 

G = CA-I, f CQZ-4s (2) 

where K, is the capacity of the stationary phase, i.e., the maximum number of moles of 
QZ tb& czm be adsorbed per gram of solid phase, [AIS is the number of available ad- 
sorption sites for QZ and [QZ - AlS is the coucentration of the adsorbed ion pair, the 
last two terms being expressed in moles per gram of solid phase. 

Eqns. I and 2 can be comb&cl to give 

Inversion gives 

(4) 

which shows that there should be a linear relationship between l/[QZ-A]S and 
l/[Q+], if [Z-l, is constit. 

The adsorption of tetrabutylammonium ions was studied with mobile phases 
containing phosphate buffers of prZ 3.0 and 6.0. Plots in accordance with eqn. 4 are 
given in Fig. 1 and the values of K, and K& [Z- L, obtained from the intercept and the 
slope of the straight lines, are given in Table II. The capacity, K,, of the FBondapak Cl8 
phase used is slightIy lower than that obtained for a LiChrosorb RP-8 phase with a 
mobile phase of very similar composition, while fiKoz[Z-], is about five times higher 
on ~Bondapak C,, than on LiChrosorb RP-8 24. Tetrabutylammonium is obviously 
very strongly adsorbed to _DBondapak G, and even such a low mobile phase concen- 
tration of tetrabutylammonium as 0.007 M gives a site coverage of about 75 %_ 

Fig. I _ Adkn-ption of tetrabutylammmium on the ‘s&Z phase. Mobile phase: tetrabutyhnmonium, 
Q+. in acetonitie -t aqueous phosphate butrer (227~9, 0, pH 3.0; 0, pH 6.0. 
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TABLEII 

AOSORPTIGN OF TEITIUBUTYLAMMONIUM IONS 
TEA concentration in the mobile pbasc: 1.5. IO-=7.0- IO-’ M. 

PEOf ix@-- 

3.0 
6.0 

Pfrarphate Correnrath (A#) JG* I@ (mode/g) gh,iZ-1, Sire CoFemge (%) 

0.04 0.34 330 31-67 
0.03 0.38 500 37-n 

Retention of acidic compsundrr as ion pairs 
Acidic compounds can be retained in the system used by adsorption to the 

stationary phase both 21 acidic form and as ion pairs with tetrabutylammonium. 
When the pH of the mobile phase is much higher than the pK, of the acid, HX, reten- 
tion as an ion pair, QX, Ml dominate. As tetrabutykmmonium also is adsorbed as an 
ion pair with a buffer anion, Z-, the capacity can be expressed by 

Kc, = [Al, f [QX-Al, i- IQZ-Al, 

Eqn. 5 is based on the assumption *&at the ion pairs compete for the same adsorption 
sites ,and take up the same area of the retaining phase. The distribution of QX to the 
solid phase can be expressed by an equilibrium constant, IS&, defined analogously to 
K& (eqn. 1). Introduction of the equations for Kox and & into eqn. 5 gives 

Ass&g &dQ*Lix-L +c (1 $- I&&Q+ I, &* ],J, which is a prerequisite for a 
concentration-independent retention of the sample and good peak symmetry, the 
capactity ratio, k& is given by 

where Q = WJV, is the ratio of solid phase to mobile phase (gJi) in the column. 
The anions of the acids are retained to some extent even when tetrabutylam- 

monium is absent from the mobile phase. A compensation can be made according to 
eqn. 3, which is based on the assumption that the anions are retained as ion pairs with 
another cation of the mobiIe phase and compete for the same adsorption sites as the 
tetrabutylammonium ion pa&P: 

k;c =k’ - k; 
1 -I- &tlQ’LWL 

where k; is the capacity ratio in the absence of [Q+]_. 
Transformation of eqn_ 7 to a linear form gives 



which shows that a plot of l/k;, vers~cs l/[Q’1, should give a straight line if [Z-I, is 
constar& 

Chromatographic studies were performed with one strong acid (naphthalene-2- 
suiphonic acid), one acid of medium strength (acetzylsalicylic acid with pKIL = 3.5) and 
two-weak-acids (pentobarbital and vinbarbital, with pK, > 7). The separating effi- 
ciency was good, R being about 7 particle diameters at k’ >, 5 and a flow rate of 2.5 
mm/set. The changes in k;: for acetylsahcylic acid with the concentration of tetrabutyl- 
ammonium at pII 3 and 6 are shown in Fig. 2. 

FS 2 Retenticn of acetyIsalicylic acid at diKetent cuttcentmtions of tetrabutylammonium, Q+, in 
the mobile phase. MobiIe phase: see Fig. 1. 0, pH 3.0; a, pH 6.0. 

At pEI 6, acetylsalicyiic acid is completely protolysed and mainly retained as an 
ion pair with tetrabutylammonium, and the increase in k;L with increasing [Q’ ]m can 
be assumed to folIow eqn. 7. Naphtha&e-2-Aphonic acid, which is completely 
protolysed at pH > 2, gave curves of this kind at both pH 3 and 6. Piots in accordance 
with eqn. 9 gave straight lines in all three instances, which proves the validity of the 
assumptions made. The constants for the distribution equilibria are given in Table III. 
They have been estimated from the intercept and the slope of the curves, measured 
values of q = WJV, anti the vaIues of the capacity, K, given in Table II. 

The relation between the equilibrium constants of the samples, K-x, is in 
accordance with expectation, naphthakne-2-sulphonic acid, which is the most hydro- 
phobic of the acids owing to a bigher carbon content, giving a signikantiy higher 
cons@.ut than ac&yklicyIcic acid. The &, value for acetylsalicycli~ acid obtained on 
the FBondapak C& is signifkantiy higher than that found with IXhrosorb RP-8 as 
solid phase20. The found values of &&Z-I, are lower than the values obtained in the 



TABLE III 

REE-NTION OF ACIDS AS ION PAIRS WlTEi -lERXABUTYLAMMON_lUM 

TBA azcacentition: see lab?e IL 

pHof Pkmpkate SfZJTlph? px rmrge K&x- IO-’ K2,rz-1, &zT-=lnI 
bu#Zr u7fzcurfra2io~ from Eble It 

(MI 

- 3.0 0.04 NaphthaIexmZ- 1.183-5.28 48 170 330 
&honk acid 

6.0 O.i3 Naphthalw2- 0.83-x01 39 250 SQO 

6.0 0.03 
tiphonk acid 
AcetyIsalicytiC 0.42-1.26 15 320 
acid 

-- 

adsorption studies. This might indicate that the retention model includes some too 
simplikd assumptions, e.g., the same adsorption area for Merent hinds of TBA ion 
pairs as wel: as the existence of only one kind of adsorption site. 

Retention of wrcharged acidic and basic compoumis 
In a mobile phase of pH 3, acetylsalicylic acid is mainly present in unprotolysed 

form. Changes in the tetrabutylammonium concentration of the mobile phase has an 
insignificant influence on the retention (see Fig. 2), which indicates that the sampIe is 
mainly retained in acidic form on a site on the stationary phase, where the influence of 
adsorption of tetrabutylammonium has little or no intluence. 

The infhrence of tetrabutylammonium on the retention of pentobarbital and 
vinbarbital is demonstrated in Fig. 3. Both compounds are very weak acids with 
pK, > 7 and there are no indications that they are retained as ion pairs at pH 3 
and 6_ The retention decreases slightly, however, with increasing [Q’lm. The same 
observations were made with two very weak bases, antipyrine and caffeine, which 
are unprotolysed at pH > 3. The slight decrease in the retention with increasing 
concentration of tetrabutylammonium might indicate that the uncharged sampIes are 
retained at a kind of adsorption site on the stationary phase, A’, where tetrabutyl- 

2: 
2 c 6 ~Q’&p3 

Fig. 3. Retmtion of barbituric acids. Mobile phase: see Fig. 1. Sampk: pentobartital pH 3.0 (A) 
and 6.0 (A); vi&arbital, pH 3.0 (0) and 6.0 <e). 
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ammonium will compete to a small extent_ If the capacity of these sites of the sta- 
tiouary phase is F0 mole/g, the following expression is obtaiued: 

G = CAL t Cm ; A% f CQZ - Al, (10) 

here [AXIS is the number of available sites and IjHX-AX], and [QZ-A’], the con- 
centrations of the adsorbed species, all iu moles per gram of solid phase. It must be 
emphasized that eqn. LO is based OQ the approximation that HX aud QZ take up the 
same area of the retaining phase. 

An expression for the capacity ratio of Hx, k;lx, can be obtained by iutro- 
ducing an equilibrium constant for the sample, I&-, defined by 

as welI as a constant for the adsorbed ion pair, K&., defined by amlo, with eqn. I _ As 
the peak symmetxy was good and the sample conceutration was without iuflueuce 0~1 
k;M, it is assuumi that @IX-A’], is negligible in equ. 10. The equation fork& will then 
take the form 

The equation can be linearized by inverting it, which gives 

1 1 -= 
4x ~JWGX 

+ GEQ+lnWlm 
@w&z 

(12) 

(13) 

The retention data for the umharged compounds were plotted in accordance with eqn. 
13. Good linearity was obtained iu all instances, indicating that the model is au 
acceptable expression for the retention of uncharged acids and bases. 

Values of K&[Z-],, estimated from the quotieui between the slope and the 
intercept of the lines, are given in Table IV. A calculation based on the expression 

shows that ks than 8 % of the site is &overed by QZ in the [Qi I, range studiecL The 
biding of QZ to this adsorption site is obviously weak, and the found constants are 
more than 30 times lower than the constant for the binding to the ion-pair adsorption 
site A (Tables II and III). 

ReteRtioR of tertimycmziResasioRpairs . 
The retention of organic aumouium ions cau be decreased by adding a hydro- 

phobic ammonium ion such as N,N-dimethyloctylanunouium (DMOA) or N,N,N- 
trimethyhonylammonhn to the mobile phase, as demonstrated by Wahlund and 
co-workerS29. The effect is assumed to be due to competition for the available ad- 
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TABLE IV 

Rl3ENTION OF UNCHARGED COh@OUNDS lN THE PEtESENCE OF TETRAEUTYL- 
AMMONIUM 
7iBAconctatntion:see TableIL 

pEl of b&r Pkospkate wnczntrarffn (M) 

3.0 0.04 

6.0 0.03 

Sampfe k’ range fGzrz-1. 

Antipyrine 1.62-1.85 12 
Ckfkine 0.97-l -05 S 
Pentobarbitai 4.X6-5.32 11 
Viibarbitd 2_89-3-18 13 
Pcntobabital 4.69493 7 
Viibarbitd 2.82-297 6 

sorption sites in the stationary phase, and it has been shown that the retention can be 
regulated by change of the concentration of DMOA in the mobile phase*. 

The retention of hydrophobic tertiary ammonium ions GUI be regulated to a 
certain extent by the concentration of tetrabutylammonium in the mobile phase, as 
demonstrated in Fig_ 4. The curves, showing the reIationship between k’ and [Q+L, 
seem to fiatten out at higher [Q*]=_ Such efEct.s can be obtained when the sample ions 
are retained by more than one hind of site and the binding abilities of the sites are 
aRcted differently by TBA. The previous studies (Table Ii and IV) have indicated 
that the stationary phase has two hinds of sites with different tendencies to bind tetra- 
butylammonium. If both sites are assumed to bind the hydrophobic sample ions, 
HIP, as ion pairs with a buffer anicn, Z-, an expression for the capacity ratio, kb,, 
can be obtained by analogy with eqns. 7 and 12: 

The equilibrium constants for the sample, KHsz and P&et, are de&ted by analogy with 
eqn_ l_ 

The hypothesis of two binding sites was tested by a graphical estimation of 
some of the equilibrium constants. This was performed graphically after linearization 
of eqn. 15 by substituting the expressions 

a = 1 f ~zbQ%FL 

rearranging and inverting: 
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Fig_ 4. Retention of tertiary amines. Mobile phase: te~abutyknmonium in acetonitie -I- aqueous 
phosphate buffer (pH 3.0) (25:75). Samples: 0, codeine; V, dextropropoxyphene; $, hydroxyzine; 
e* ===z= 

dkb is assumed to express the retention at site A’, when the competition by tetra- 
butylammonium is negligible. It was estimated by testing in plots of l/&LB - d&.,&z) 
vers~.~ [Q+]= in accordance with eqn. 18. Plots were made for all of the tertiary am- 
monium ions and it was possibie to find dkk, values that gave very good linearity in 

almost alI instances. Examples are given in Fig. 5. 

m 
. *btE -- 

kHB a 

I 
2 c 6 CQ-Qd 

Fii 5. Retention of tertixy amines compensated for the influence of a scxuud adsorption site. Mobile 
phase: see Fig. 4. Sanpks: V. dextropmpoxyphene; 0, hyckoxyzine; 0, Transergan. 
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The found d/k& values are given in ‘FahIe V. They constitute 30-80x of the 
total CapWity ratio, k;& and were determined with good precision, deviations from 
the given values of -21% having a sign&ant i&uence on ihe linearity of the plot. 

Acceptable linearity could not be obtained for codeine at pH 6. The reason for 
this deviation has not been elucidated hilt it might be due to the fact that codeine is a 
considerably wea!cer base than the others and might be retained both as an ion pair 
andasabaseatpH6. 

Constants estimated from the curves are given in Table V. &&Z-L was 
obtained from the intercept, substituting a measured value of Q and K, from Table II. 
The relation between the values of &&Z-I, is in good agreement with predictions 
from liquid-liquid distribution data. Codeine, which is much less hydrophobic than 
the other amines, gives a considerably lower constant. The other three amines are 
highly hydrophobic and published distribution constants do not indicate any larger 
difGerences in hydrophobicit@1.22*a_ 

K&@Y]m was obtained from the quotient slope/intercept_ The found values are 
in acceptable agreement with those obtained by the adsorption measurements. The 
constans obtained from these studies are, however, e&ma&d with the assuinption of 
one adsorption site for tetrabutylammonium. Lf there are two sites with different ad- 
sorption properties, the total concentration of tetrabutylammonium in the stationary 
phase, CpzS, is given by 

CQZs = EQZ - AI, -f- IQZ - A’], 

= UGzlQ*lml~-lm 
1 f &zlQtlml~-lm + 

~~z~Q*~~PX, 
1 + ~zlQ*lmlZ-lm 

W) 

The estimation of Kaz[Z-],,, and K, will require compensation for the adsorption of 
Q+ to the second site, i.e., [QZ-As],. This is possible if the necessary constants are 
known. KG is not known but an approximate calculation based on a meazl value of 
Fo,[Z-], from Table Iv and the assumption of KL, = K, gave corrected values of 
K,., and Koz [Z- L deviating only about 5 % from those given in Table II. 

Iti+i+txe~ce of pfZ on retention 
The data presented in the tables above show clearly that a change in pH of the 

mobile phase from 3 to 6 inkences the capacity ratios and equilibrium constants. The 
results are summarized in Table VI. 

TABl.JZ VE 

EFFECT OF pH INCREASE 

Sire Ci&im him Parame fer R’ 

A 

A= 

H2Po,- 
H&?Od- 
Naphthalene-2-sulphonate 
H&Q- 
Barbiturate 
H2m4- 

M-1.5 
1.5 

0.8 

234.1 
0.95 
0.6 

= R = value at pH C.O&due at pH 3.0. 
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The binding to site A is affect& to only a moderate extent. At site AX, cm the 
0therhaQ~asubstantialincrease in dkk, is obtained on increasing the pH, indicating 
a strong iQcrease in the binding of the tertiary ammonium ions. The binding of the 
TBAionpair decreases to some extent, while the weak acids are almost una&kted. 

The fact that a considerable increase in the binding ability for ammanium ions 
with sm&l substituents is observed when the pH is changed from 3 to 6 indicates that 
the site has weakly acidic properties and that it has such a position that it is not easily 
accessible to cations with bulky substituents such as tetrabutylammonium. It seems 
likely &at the adsorption; at least in part, is due to non-de&at&d silanol groups on 
the soEd phase- 

The easy regulation of the retention of both cationic and anionic compounds 
by the concentration of tetrabutylammonium in the mobile phase have made these 
cbromatographic systems highly suitable for the separation of samples containing 
components with wideIy diierent chemical characters e.g., pharmaceutical products- 

A suitable tetrabutylammonium concentration is easily found by use of K ver- 
SW [Q’I, cuives of the kind demonstrated in Figs. 2-4. A typical chromatogram is 
shown iu Fig. 6. Applications of the system will be dkcuss& more extensively in a 
subsequent paper. 

1 

I O.OlW 

5 

I 

min 12 8 4 a 

Fig. 6. Separation of acidic 2nd basic compounds. Mobile phase: 10e3 M tetrabUtyhmnlOtiUm in 

axsosdri!e _t aqueous phosphate btier @H 3.0) (25:75). Row-rate: 3.2 mm/set Defection wayb 
length: 2#mn_ Samples: 1 = c&eke; 2 = antipyrkc; 3 = acetykalicylic acid; 4 = TV; 
5 = dextropropoxy-phene. 
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